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Loog winter nights are drear; enough

unless the hoaae is well lighted. The
bright rays of a handsome lamp make
every member of the household look and
feel cheerful. . If our parlor lamps are
not the handsomest in Santa Fe, then we
miss onr reckoning. Don't leave it to us
though, bat settle the matter yourself by
personal inspection and comparison. Oar
Miller Lamp at $3.50 is a beauty and a
bargain. While yon are about it, look at
b11 onr lamps. Most likely, yon want
something else, and remember if it ie a
lamp, we have it, the best and oheapest
in town.

W. H. COEBEL,
Catron Block - Santa Fe.

AD&OLUTEI.Y PURE

TELEPHONE 26.
CHAS. WAGNER,

DEALER IN

FURNITURE

QUEENSWARE
I have a full line of Fioture Frame
unci Monldiners and in fact evervthini?
in tl)e household line. I will furnish
you from the parlor to the kitchen on
easy payments. I carry the largest
stock in the city. I repair all kinds
of furniture.

FANCY HAVIUND CHINA,

Cut Glass Ware, Cooking Ranges and
all the latest novelties m household
furnishings.

Prices CntdO Per Cent,

MYRTLE REBEKAH.

Above is the Name of a New Lodge
That will Be Instituted in

Santa Fe To-nig-

Myrtle Rebekah lodge, No. 9, will be
instituted by Grand Master N.E.Stevens,
of Albuquerque, at Odd Fellows' hall this
evening at 7 o'clock. The applicants for
the charter number nearly forty ladies
and gentlemen, and several ladies from
Las Vegas and Albuquerque will be pres-
ent to assist at the institution of the
lodge.

The objects and purposes of Rebekah
lodges are: . -'

1. To aid in the establishment and
maintenance of homes for aged Bud in-

digent Odd Fellows and their wives, or
for the widows of deceased Odd Fellows;
and homes for the care, education and
support of orphans of deceased Odd Fel-
lows.

2. To visit the sick, relieve the dis-
tressed and in every way to assist sub-
ordinate and sister Rebekah lodges in
kindly ministrations to the families of
Odd Fellows, who are in trouble or want.

3. To cultivate and extend the social
and fraternal relations of life among
lodges and the families of Odd Fellows.

All Odd Fellows in good standing, their
wives and unmarried women who have
attained the age of 18 years are eligible
to membership.

There are now in the United Stated over
4,000 Rebekah lodges with a membership
of nearly 300,000, and during the past
year the order disbursed in relief

The institution of a Rebeknh lodge in
this oity marks a forward step by the
local lodges in carrying out their charit-
able purposes and the New Mexican be-

speaks for them the hearty
of the good people of Santa Fe.

A most enjoyable time is promised to
those entitled to be present, and at the
close of the ceremonies a supper will be
served.

lnsorirent deader to Be Shot.
Havana, Dec. 4. Gen. Gonzales, the

insurgent leader, after having been tried
by court martial and ooovicted of taking
np arms against the government, was to-

day sentenced to be shot.

Mix Thonsand Kabbits Killed.
Wiohita, Kas., Deo. 4. The annta;

Kiowa county rabbit hunt has ju6t been
concluded. One hundred and sixty-fiv- e far-

mers and cowboys on horse back killed
nearly 6,000 rabbits, whioh will be ship-
ped free to the humane societies in Chi-

cago and Cleveland.

Makes the Blood Pure
is the secret o) .'es

r i's Sarsapurilla. , is:
;Ial

t .rnt I
e per- -

rid

it is all because
Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

made
my blood pure.
My health
broke down
With troubles

peculiar to
women, m y
nervous sys-
tem was Bhat- -

fHatuanaalnBaaaa J tered and I
had to take my bed. The physician said
there was little hope for me. A neighbor
told of wonderful cores by Hood's Karsa-paril- la

and I deoided to try it. When I
had taken 3 bottles, I could sit up and now
I am perfectly well and strong.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
has dons all this for me." MRS. C. F.
Fadebbk, La Piatta City, Colorado.

nifta enre habitual constlpa-nOO- a
S fills tion. frlce 25o. per box.

NEW MEXICO NEWS.

Tk. .uiant tAwiinrial flnnrt in San Mi- -

guel county cost the tax payers $2,247.95
and the U. S. court oost over $3,000, Bays
the Optic

J. W. Sohofield, receiver of the Albu-querq-

National bank, and J. B. Lazaer,
the government bank, examiner, are in

Denver.
Miss DeSette, the teaoher in charge of

the schools at Zuni, and her assistants,
the Misses Dennis, have gone to Zuni
to resume their duties after a pleasant
vaoation.

p.Hn4inn.Dn nhianfinna hnva beenU.Wft.UUD I " ""Jtv.
led by Attorney A. A. Jones, for the But-

ler heirs, to the master's report1 n the
Mora grant case, allowing neii. x. o. wv
ron attorney's fees to the healthy amount
of $35,600. Las Vegas Optic.

17 T Mnrltn All nIM nt.Atl llfin t flf the
Seventh division, railway mail . service,

i ti ; lannonnces the nntimeiy aeam oi railway
Postal Clerks H. G. Russell and F. D.

Putney, at Shoemaker, November 25, iu a

touching and appreciative obituary or
der.

nk.ia Ucllmnn haft BAFlt fn Several
..ianfifi. Inafif tlfifll.B BnAnimAtlR 'flf theDblDUUIHU I HO' -

stona he discovered near town, and which

takes bo fine a polish, says tne upno.
Unn kaliaoafUnt. Via hot. A 4TnnH thl DQTa

the stone seemingly being well adapted
to monument worn, buu an uunumg pur-

poses in whioh polished stone is employ
ed.

As an illustration of the purity of the
atmosphere of this section of New Mex-

ico, a frequent visitor of the monntains
hung np a basket of grapes in September
last; they were eaten two months after-

ward, beinor only slightly shriveled and
still luscious and Juicy, not a particle of

decomposition having set in. Las Vegas
Kxaminer.

Ei-Go- E. G. Ross came up yesterday
from his ranch south of town, the first
time in six weeks. Mr. Ross has been
putting some finishing tonches on his
JliUUUVftVU l.VgU.U.-.- '
imrtAnnhmnnf. nnne. And has the book UOW

ready for publication. It will be a
.

miSSlOg linK lU luo yu.vu.
that stirring time. Albuquerque Citi
zen.

if.i.n.li'no rnat.illn wns blown to nieces
.k;ia ihoninn raiant nnwilnp at the Moun

tain Key mine, at Pinos Altos, Mondpy.
Deceased was aione in me Diaostsiuiu.
.nnn ot fhA fimA. unrl no one knows ex

actly how the aooident ocourred, but it is

supposed he had a giant cap in nis nana
and dropped n in tne nre wiiue uuiuiug
the powder near to be thawed. The man
was badly mutilated, one hand being en
tirely miBSing. Silver (Jity enterprise.

Sheriff V. A. Overbav. of Union county,
has placed the following named parties
under arrest and admitted them to bail:
Etulwrio Armijo, defaoing brands and
larceny of cattle; Antonio Armijo, his... . . ni
father, same onarge; miiara a. j.uuui(i- -

AVn.Bvnfr.apnf fhn tArritnrinl Ircris- -

latu're, over there, violation Ot the Sunday
aw. . nan X. larueur ui a wv.

i loo nf mail mAtter was lost in

the railroad wreok at Shoemaker on Nov.

26. The Optio says: Postmaster Uould,
.natAri-av- . onnt tn the chief olerk of the

railway mail eervioe, at Denver, a hetero- -

geniousoolleotion otoaasanaenusoi uiu,
oolleoted from the debris of the Shoe-

maker Bcoident. Pieces of paper money,
parts of money orders, letters illegible,
and other things too numerous to men-

tion, constituted the assortment, which

was too badly burned to be of much use

to any one. floue oi it was man ma.-o- i
nricri nAted at either of the offloes here.
Postmaster Allen had in the wreck a
register for Washington, D. U., containing
hA mnnAV nri.Hr rftnort. ThlS WBS nO

doubt destroyed, and will give him much
trouble in duplicating tne report.

Wifa Hare's an account of a man who
shot himself rather than suffer the pangs
of indigestion. Husband The fool!

Why didn't he take De Witt's Little
Early Risers? I used to suffer as bad as
ha did before I oommenoed taking these
little pills. Newton's drug store.

Academy of.

SPECIALTIES
CLUB HOUSE CANNED FRUITS

CLUB HOUSE CANNED VEGETABLES

CLUB HOUSE OLIVE OIL

CLUB HOUSE OLIVES

CLUB HOUSE CATSUP

CLUB HOUSE DEVILED MEATS

CLUB HOUSE JAMS

New York, Deo. 4. Mueller, Sohall A

Co. will shiped $500,000 in gold to Sontb
America

Hostlles In Mexico.
Merida, Mexico, Deo. 8. Gen. Daniel

Tracenis, who has been oondnoting a vig-

orous campaign against rebel Indians,
was returning from one of his ranches to-

day when the Indians fired npon him from
ambush. None of the builets took effeot
and the Indians were repulsed by the
general's armed escort.

SEN. ALLISON'S CAMPAIGN.

lewa Republican Central Committee
Ha formally Opened Alllson'a

Presidential Headquarters,
at Dee Moines.

Des Moines, Iowa, Deo. 4. Senator
William B. Allison's campaign for the

Republican presidential nomination was

formally started by the Republican state
central committee at a meeting laBt even-

ing. H. G. MoMillan, ohairman of the
state committee, will open headquarters
in this pity at onoe, and the campaign
will be pushed vigorously.

, ' THK H4KHKIH.

New York, Deo. 4. Money on oall

easy at 2 2 peroent; prime mercan-
tile paper, 3 6. Silver, C7i'; lead,
$3.20.

Chioago Cattle, reoeipts 28,000.
Market slow generally 10 IS cents lower.
Beeves, $2.90 $4.70; cows and heifers,
$1.50 $3.60; Texas steers, $2.60
$3.20; stockers and feeders, $2.20 $3.30.
Sheep reoeipts, 17,000. Market steady.

Kansas City. Cattle, receipts, 8,000;
shipments, 3,800; best grades, steady;
6 10 lower; Texas steers, $2.25 $8.00;
beef steers, $2.85 $4.60; native cows,
$1.00 $3.25; stookers and feeders, $2,40

$3.50: bulls, $1.50 $2.30. Sheep, re
oeipts, 2,000; shipments, none; market,
steady; lambs, $3.00 $4.26; muttons,
$2 25 m $3.25.

Chioago. Wheat, Deoember, sb; Jan- -

nary, 57. Corn, Deoember, 25; January,
25. Oats, December, 16; January,

TO-DAY- 'S CONDENSATIONS.

Marearet Mather Pabst has reoeived
$100,000 from her father-in-la- and has
agreed not to contest the divoroe pro-

ceedings whioh will soon be instituted
against her.

The report for the year of the steam
railways operating in Pennsylvania
shows that to every 432 employes there is
one killed, and to every twenty-thre- e

there is one injured.
One hundred employes of the finishing

department of the cooper and cabinet
shops of the N. O. Nelson Manufacturing
company, of St. Louis, Mo., were dis-

charged because they refused to work on
the plan.

A two days' convention of tramps of
the southwest adjourned Saturday night.
It was held on the Arkansas river, be-

tween Wellington and Winfield, Eas., and
about 1,600 were present. They will hold
their next regular summer convention at
Cripple Creek, Colo.

A., T. .'. Directors.
New York, Deo. 4. The following is a

list of the board of directors selected by
the joint executive reorganization com-

mittee of the A., T. & S. F. railroad at
their meetine yesterday: Aldaoe F. Walk

er, chairman, Edward P. Ripley, Chicago;
Edward J. fierwind, Mew xora; Benjamin
P. Chenev. Boston; H. Rieman Dnval,
Thomas P. Fowler, Edward N. Gibbs,
New York; Charles S. Gleed, Topeka,
Has.; George G. Haven, R. Homers Hayes,
New York; Cyrus K. Holltday, Topeka,
Eas.; Viator Morawetz, Hew xorx;ueo.
A. Niokerson, Boston; Thomas A.

Osborne, Topeka, and William Kotoh,
Boston.

SALISBURY TO 0LNEY.

British Premier's Reply to Secretary
Olney's Note on Venesuelan Boun-

dary Question on the Ocean- -

London, Dee. 4. The reply of the

Marquis of Salisbury to the note of Sec

retary Olney on the Veneznelan question
is on board the White Star line steamship
Brittanioa, doe in New York on t'rlday
next. Great Britain refuses to submit to
arbitration her claims to any territory
within the Sohomberg line.

H0USESMITHS' STRIKE.

Probably To-da- y will Witness the
End of the Ureat Strike In

Mew York.

New York, Deo. 4. Probably the strik
ing housesmiths will return to work to
morrow and the work abandoned sixteen
davs atro on eighteen buildings will be
resumed. It was stated at Union head
quarters that the strike would be called
off

Mr. Cornell is firm in the stand hs took
at the outset not to concede to the de
mand for recognition of the Union, but
has consented to the proposition for
giving a uniform soaie of wages. ,

FLAT-OPENIN- G BLANK BOOKS

Being satisfied that if you have onoe
used a book, you wfll al-

ways use them, and in order to get
you to try one the New Mexican
Printing Co. of Santa Fe, will sell you
HAND-MAD- E BLANK BOOKS,
bound in full leather, with patent
FLAT-OPENIN- STUBS, with your
name and the number, or letter, of the
book on the back in gilt letter, at the
following low priota:
5 Or. (409 pastes) Cash Book

r. (40 J Jenraal .
7 r. (eo ) ttedtrer V.M

They are made witn pagee iuzio
infthea. of a irood Iedarer naner with
round cornered covers. The books
are made in our bindery and we guar-
antee every one of them.

One Minute Cough Cure is rightly
named. It affords instant relief from
suffering when' afflicted with severe
eough or eold. It sets on the throat,
bronohial tubas, and inngs and never
fails to give immediate relief. Newton's
drugstore.

Russia in Perfect Accord with Other
' Powers as to Abuse of Chris-

tians in Turkey.

ORDER MUSI BE RESTORED IN TURKEY

Panic Prevails Among Armenians of

Caesarea Stores Closed and Houses
Barrioaded No Faith in Turk-

ish Promises.

Copyrighted 1895 by Associated Press.

Constantinople, Deo. 3, via Sofia, Bui
garia, Dec. 4. It became known y,

to the surprise of the skeptics, that Rus
sia is really in aooord with the powers
ana mat tne snitan need loos for no sym-
pathy from the czar or his advisers in
anyway tending to thwart the determina-
tion of the powers to have order restored
thronghout the Turkish empire and the
measures taken for the protection of the
lives and property of all Christian sub-

jects tf the sultan.
This news has oast a dismal spell over

Yildiz Kiosk and the ministers have been
in almost constant attendance npon the
snitan ever since.

A feeling of panio prevails at Cuesarea.
All the Armenian stores are closed, and
most of the valuable goods have been re-

moved and hidden.
The Armenians as a rule are barricaded

in their hoQses and the people here are
in hourly dread of hearing of fnrther and
muh more extensive outbreaks iu spite
of the precautions the governmeht says
that the Turkish officials have taken.

It is understood that the concentration
of troops at Marash is about completed
and an advance upon Zeitoun may be
expeoted at any time.

The general opinion is the Armenians
of Zeilonn will be shown no mercy, iu
spite of the promises of moderation in
dealing with the insurgents made by the
Turkish government.

Will Retire From Brazil.
New York, Deo. 4. The Herald's cor-

respondent in Buenos Ayr as says that it
is reported that the British minister will
retire from Brazil.

A Professional Murderer.
Fort Wayne, Ind., Deo. 4. William

Stone, formerly a member of the Dalton
gang, under a sentenoe of ten years here
for shooting Deputy Sheriff Harold, has
confessed to committing murders in Chi
oago, Cleveland, Kansas City and several
other places. His story is one of a life
of murder, burglary, train and stage rob-
beries.

BRITISH PRESS TALK.

KnglUh Newspapers Wisely IMsrnss
the Monroe Doctrine Feature of

Cleveland's Message.

London, Deo, 4. Referring to Presi
dent Cleveland's message to congress, the
St. James Gazette this afternoon says:
"In spite of all the assertions to the con-

trary, there is not the least probability
that the United States will put any ob-

stacles in the way of the proper settle
ment of the Venezuela affair."

The Globe says: "There is nothing
surprising in the faot that the Monroe
doctrine stalks rather largely in the mes-

sage, nor is the hostile tone adopted
toward England, is not a presidential
eleotion drawing nighr"

Frozen to Death in West Virginia.
Huntington, W. Vs., Deo. 4. John

Sharp, of New Martinsvil le, was found
frozen to death two miles sonth of here
this morning.

President of Gerasa Congress.
Berlin, Deo. 4. The reiohstag y

Baron Von as
president.

STREET CAR TRAGEDY.

An Ohio Han Fatally Stabbed In a
Crowded Chleago Cable Car

Last Night.

Chicago, Dec. 4. Joseph T. Jenkins
and W. B. Macklin quarreled on a Madi-

son street oar last night, and the oar load
of passengers, many of whom were

women, saw Jenkins draw a knife and
plunge it into the left side of Maoklin's
neok, inflicting a fatal wound.

In his statement, naaoKiin
said he stood up to give his seat to a
woman, and that the sudden starting of
the ear threw him against Jenkins who
became enraged.

Maoklin's home is in Portsmouth, Ohio.
Jenkins was arrested.

Han Francisco la After It.
Chicago, Deo. 4. M. H. DeYoung, the

California member of the Republican
National committee, passed through Chi-

cago this morring on his way to New
York to attend a conference of those who
favor San Francisoo as the plaoe for
holding the National convention.

Proclamation of steward.
The following was issued from the ex

eoutive office yesterday:
Exiormvx Orricn. )

Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 29, 1895. J

Whereas, On or about the 4th day of
September last, one Hignio Gareia was,
in the county of Lineoln, and the territory
of New Mexico murdered by unknown
parties in a cruel and inhuman manner;
and

Whereas, Tha said unknown parties
being fugitives from justice;

Now, therefore, I, W. T. Thornton, gov-
ernor of the territory of New Mexico, in

pursusnoe of the law in snoh oases made
and provided, do hereby offer a reward
of $200 for the arrest and oonviotion of
the said unknown murderers, not includ-

ing one Daniel Gutierrez, or any other
party who is now under arrest or who
has been arrested, said reward to be pay-
able upon oonviotion and the total
amount of same shall not exoeed more
than the sum of $500; to be paid out of
any money in the territorial treasury ap-

propriated for the payment of rewards
for the year 1896.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and the great ssal of ths terri-
tory. W. T. Thobhtoh.

salt, Govsrnor of New Mexieo.
By the Governor:

Lobioh Mills,
Secretary of the Territory.

Assurances from State Department
that Americans in Turkey Are

in No Danger.

THE TURKISH QUESTION IN THE SENATE

Populist Senators Agree to Stand To-

gether This May Postpone Re-

organization of the Senate
Till 1897.

Washington, Deo. 4. Assistant Secre-

tary of State Ubl has wired to S. M.

Moore, of Chicago, the following mes

sage:
"Minister Terrell cables that Eharpot

t,Alirrnm renort the Americans protected
and that Mrs. Gates is convalescing.

Signed. "jsdwin r. ubx.
THE SENATE.

Tn fha ..nit. Senator Mitchell.
of Oregon, presented a lener, ana hooow
panying reeords from H. A. Dupont,

! .. L. .. i f k. b 3 m i ft a rl u a o
VlItlUIIUKr lUfl ..guv --n p".vsenator from Delaware.

Delaware's Democratic senator, Mr.

Gray; moved that the privileges of the
Kim. Ka niiBTi to hi. Retrablican unasi- -

colleagoe pending the determination of

the case.
Mr. Dnnont was then brought in and

introdnoed to the senators.
Senator Chandler, Republican, of New

Hampshire, presented a mass of petitions
alleging election frauds in Alabama and
claiming the eleotion as governor of Ren-be- n

F. Kolb.
Several petitions for the recognition

of the Cuban insurgents were offered.
Senator Sqnire, Republican, of Wash-

ington, in introducing a bill providing
for fortifications of Atlantic, Pacific and
lake ports, said that the senate was be-

ing asked to extend recognition to the
Cnban belligerents, and firmly to re-

assert the Monroe dootrine. "We are

talking of these matters as though we

had a chip on our shoulders," he added,
"and we go along in blissful ignorance of

oor inaction as to the unfortified condi-

tion of our ports."
Senator Hoar, Republican, of Massa-

chusetts, offered the following:
Resolved, That the senate will support

the president in the most vigorous aotion
he may deem fit to take for the protec-
tion and security of Amerioan citizens in

Tnrkey and to obtain redress for the In-

juries committed upon such oitizens
there.

Resolved, That the president be request-
ed to make known to the government
of Turkey the strong feeling of regret
and indignation with which the people of

Amerioa have heard of the injuries In-

flicted upon persons of the Christian
faith In Turkey, and that the American
people oan not be expected to view with
indifferene any repetition or continuance
of snob, wrongs.

The resolutions went to the committee
on foreign relations.

Another resolution by Senator Hoar,
requesting information from the presi-
dent as to the correspondence with Tcr-ke- y,

was passed.
Senator's Allen resolution, defining our

foreign policy, was taken up.
Senator Allen urged the recognition of

the revolutionists and the annexation of

Cuba. He deolared that the foreign polioy
of the United States had been a hiss and

for the last twenty-flve'year- e. He

specified the inaction in the cases of Mrs.

Maybriok and Waller.
The senator strongly urged the n

of the Monroe doctrine so broad-

ened as to seoure the ultimate withdrawal
of monarchist dependencies from this
continent.

The resolution was temporarily laid
aside. After a ten minutes' executive
session the senate adjourned at 1:86

p. m.
THE POPULIST SENATOBS STAND TOOETHEB.

The Populist members of the senate, at
mABtiticv VABfATflnV. took ft Stfill Whloh

probably will prevent the reorganization
of tne senate oy ine tiepuouoaun, uuuiu-in- g

to stand together against both old

parties.
Senators reuer, mien, ayie nuu uuuoi,

..nV.rl aa atraioht Pnnnliats. and Sena
tors Jones and Stewart, of Nevada, upon
whom some Republicans have oouncea
for assistance in case of an effort to re
organize, were present.

There was no aisseni against toe prop-
osition to stand together on the question
nf and ffiva no snnoort to
either of the old parties in the eleotion of... , ,i . .
officers or tne senate or otner party win-

ters.
Those present also decided to nomin-

ate their own candidates for the various
offices in ease the othtr parties place can-

didates in the field.
Tha Pnnnliata airreed that, this step

onoe taken, they would stand by their
candidates solidly to tne end.

The Republicans now lack three of a
maiority and will laok one after the Utah
senators come in. '

BEFOBLIOIN SENATOBIAI. CAUCUS.

Th. PnnltllAan aanatnrial canons was
in aAAainn ahnnfe fifteen mlnntes
The only business done was the adoption"... - I A Inf a mm ncinn. inirnnnflRa nv rwnator
Proctor, authorizing Senator Sherman,
mm .k.Unian nt tha Aannna. tn nominate
oommittees, and providing that a list
selected Dy mm oe suomineu to toe iuh
caucus for oonflrmation. me oauous aa- -

journed subjeot to cue oau oi tne ouair- -

man. :,t
ATIOHali WOOL OBOWEBS ASSOOIaTIOM.

The annual meeting of the National as

sociation of wool growers oegan nere to-

day.
' The prinoipal feature was the an- -

...I .illaif Praalriant William La'
amma nf OMn. ahn Await fin the diatraaaed

Anmiitinti nf tha wool arowtnir indnstrv.
and made various suggestion for reme
dial legislation ana lor ooootrwu nation
to seoure better protection to the grow-mm- m

nAanlntlnna will ha adonted uririnfr

the restoration of wool to the dutiable
list at a reasonably high rate.

HEW HAWAIIAN MBISTIB
vr- - emmklm fn.a nvaaantari ' tn Prea,

ident'Cleveland his letters of recall as
rx II. mlni.k.p tn tha. fTnitafl Rtntpaaaq wniinu - -
and Mr. Hatch those aooreditlng him as... mi.. -.. - Jl . V.

UBStle'B SUOOessor. x ne ttera buu iub
president's replies were exceedingly
pleasant in tone.

- OHIBF JUSTlOB rCLLIB ILL.'

Chief Justiee Fuller is confined to his
bed by a severe com.

Wage ef Miners Iaereaaed.
Ishpeming, Mien, Deo. 4. The mining

oompanies of Ishpeming and
(
Negannee

y notified their employes that the
wags of miners had been inoreased 10
cents ana isoorers o oents per any, du
tog the miners' scale $1.60.

VAD )J(7 AUTvwT

TINWARE
AND STOVES.

In this line I have jast reoeived
a large invoice for you to

from. See for yourself.

President

Cashier

EXTRA FANCY FRENCH PEAS

EXTRA FANCY MUSHROOMS

EXTRA FANCY BULK OLIVES

EYTRA FANCY PICLKES

EXTRA FANCY MINOEMEAT

These goods are the finest to be had in the market.

We have just received a large shipment of fancy goods of all kinds. Prices
way down.

Our Bread, Pies and Cakes are better than ever.

TELEPHONE S3. MULLER A WALKER

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Santa Fe, New Zlezioo.

Designated Depositary of the United States

OUR LADY OF LIGHT,

R. J. Palen --

J. H. Vaughn

up-- "iF-ia-
Jr

COSDBOVSD BTJ. G. SGElUMAm,

Boots SSioeo &

Col Acr.t for Csrt & Peokcrd Cha.
Cista Fo, . Vzv Cad:

THE SISTERS OF LORETTO,

SANTA ITH1, 1TE1W MBXIOO.
TEatMH i Board and tuition, per month. IM.H Tuition of day scholars,to SI per month, according to grade. Mnaio, Instrumental and

vocal, painting- - in oil and water colors, on china, etc., form extra
ehargea. For prospectus or further Information, apply to ...

Ilother Francisca Lamy, Superior,


